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Retrospective Analysis of Fetoplacental 
Dysfunction in Pregnant Women with 
Coronavirus Infection

ABSTRACT

Background. Fetoplacental dysfunction (FPD) is a general term that describes some disorders of the interaction between 
the fetus and the placenta, which can lead to various complications of pregnancy and the birth of premature or sick chil-
dren. The purpose of the study is to study the frequency and risk factors of fetoplacental dysfunction in pregnant women 
with COVID-19.
Materials. The study included 100 pregnant women who underwent COVID-19 in various stages of pregnancy. The study 
was conducted in the period from 2021 to 2022 in the Obstetric Complex # 9 in Tashkent. A retrospective study of cases of 
fetoplacental dysfunction was conducted in 100 pregnant women, 50 in the second trimester and 50 in the third trimester of 
pregnancy.
Results. As a result of the study, we found that 80% of pregnant women with COVID-19 had a deterioration in fetoplacen-
tal function during pregnancy. The frequency of fetoplacental dysfunction in the second trimester was 43% in the third 
trimester in 37% of pregnant women. Analysis of the outcomes of childbirth in women with fetoplacental dysfunction on 
the background of COVID-19 showed that 27% of women had children born with low weight, and 31% had asphyxia of 
varying severity.
Conclusion. COVID-19 can cause deterioration of fetoplacental function in 80% of pregnant women in the second and 
third trimesters of pregnancy. The frequency of fetoplacental dysfunction in the second trimester was 43% in the third 
trimester in 37% of pregnant women. An analysis of the outcomes of childbirth in women with fetoplacental dysfunction 
against the background of COVID-19 showed that 27% of women had children born with low itch, and 31% had asphyxia 
of varying severity.
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INTRODUCTION 

Fetoplacental dysfunction is one of the most com-
mon causes of pregnancy complications, which 
can lead to various adverse outcomes, such as 

premature birth, low newborn weight and even fetal 
death [1-3].

Fetoplacental dysfunction is a condition in which the 
function of the placenta is impaired, which can lead to 
various complications of pregnancy and risks to the 
health of the child [4-9].   Women with COVID-19 may 
have a risk of premature birth, increased intrauterine 
growth retardation and other problems with fetal devel-
opment [10-15].

Some studies have shown that women with 
COVID-19 may have an increased risk of fetoplacental 
dysfunction, which can lead to various complications of 
pregnancy and child health [16-20].

Therefore, the urgency of the problem of fetoplacen-
tal dysfunction in women with COVID-19 should be 
considered when assessing the condition of pregnant pa-
tients, as well as when planning treatment and monitor-
ing their health and the health of the child [21-25].

In recent years, it has been revealed that coronavirus 
infection can exacerbate fetoplacental dysfunction in 
pregnant women. In this regard, a retrospective analysis 
of cases of fetoplacental dysfunction in women with 
COVID-19 is an important and relevant study. Despite 
significant efforts in the fight against coronavirus infec-
tion, its consequences for pregnant women remain insuf-
ficiently studied, especially with regard to the effect on 
fetoplacental dysfunction [26-30].

The purpose of the study to study the frequency and 
risk factors of fetoplacental dysfunction in pregnant 
women with COVID-19.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study included 100 pregnant women who un-
derwent COVID-19 in the second and third 
trimesters of pregnancy, from 2020 to 2021 and 

sought medical help at Obstetric Complex # 9 in 
Tashkent. The following data will be collected: demo-
graphic information, medical history, laboratory and 
imaging findings, obstetrical history, and pregnancy out-
comes.

Study Design: This will be a retrospective study de-
sign. The medical records of pregnant women with con-
firmed COVID-19 infection who were admitted to the 
hospital will be reviewed and analyzed.

Participants: The participants in this study will be 
pregnant women with confirmed COVID-19 infection 
who were admitted to the hospital between a specific 
period.

Data Collection: The data will be collected from the 
hospital's electronic database. The data that will be col-
lected include demographic information, medical history, 
laboratory and imaging findings, obstetrical history, and 
pregnancy outcomes. The data will be anonymized to 
maintain the privacy of the participants.

Data Analysis: The data will be analyzed using statis-
tical software. Descriptive statistics will be used to 
summarize the data. Inferential statistics will be used to 
determine if there is an association between COVID-19 
infection and fetoplacental dysfunction.

In summary, this study will use a retrospective study 
design to analyze the medical records of pregnant 
women with confirmed COVID-19 infection.

To conduct the study, we used a retrospective analysis 
of the patient's medical records, including the results of 
blood tests for the presence of inflammatory markers, as 
well as data on hormone levels, fetal weight, placenta 
condition, date of birth and the development of compli-
cations.

Statistical   analysis   was   performed  using   SPSS  
software, and results were presented as mean ± standard 
deviation. The significance level was set at p<0.05.

RESULTS

Of the women included in the study, 71 (71%) 
were from the city of Tashkent and 29 (29%) 
were from different regions of Uzbekistan. As 

for social status, 37 (37%) women were employed, and 
63 (63%) women were housewives. The composition of 
patients by profession was as follows: women with high-
er education made up 34 (34%) and 66 (66%%) women 
with secondary education (p<0.001).

The study of somatic analysis showed that 71 women 
(71%) revealed the presence of one or another somatic 
pathology.  The structure of somatic pathology was as 
follows: gastrointestinal tract diseases – 11 women 
(11%), arterial hypertension -21 women (21%), anaemia 
– 37 women (37%), urinary tract diseases – 11 women 
(11%), respiratory diseases - 13% (13%) and diseases 
endocrine system - 7 women (7%) (p>0.05) (see 
figure-1).

At the same time, among pregnant women suffering 
from coronavirus disease, there were many cases in 
women with anaemia and hypertension, and in women of 
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this category, the incidence of coronavirus disease was 2 
times higher.

In addition, our study showed that the deterioration of 
fetoplacental function was observed not only in the sec-
ond but also in the third trimesters of pregnancy in 
women infected with COVID-19.

In the second trimester, 43% of pregnant women in-
fected with the virus had fetoplacental dysfunction, in 
the third trimester this indicator was low and amounted 
to 37% in women with COVID-19.

The results of the study showed that COVID-19 can 
cause deterioration of fetoplacental function in 80% of 
pregnant women in the second and third trimesters of 
pregnancy. The frequency of fetoplacental dysfunction in 
the second trimester was 43% in the third trimester in 
37% of pregnant women.

Analysis of fetal conditions in pregnant women with 
fetoplacental dysfunction on the background of COVID-
19 showed that 31% had fetal growth restriction syn-
drome, 27% had water scarcity, and 33% had inconclu-
sive fetal condition.

Analysis of the treatment of fetoplacental dysfunction 
in pregnant women with COVID-19 showed that they 
mainly received the drugs curantil and aspirin according 
to the scheme. 

Analysis of the outcomes of childbirth in women with 
fetoplacental dysfunction on the background of COVID-
19 showed that 27% of women had children born with 
low weight, and 31% had asphyxia of varying severity. 
Pathology respiratory organs were manifested in 11 
(11%) children in the form of intrauterine pneumonia 
and in 11 (11%) children with respiratory multi-distress 
syndrome(see figure 2). 

Out of 100 newborns, 34 (34%) premature infants 
were hospitalized in the intensive care unit, of which 14 
(14%) patients needed artificial lung ventilation. There 
were no fatal cases among children born to mothers with 
confirmed COVID-19.

All newborns born to mothers with confirmed 
COVID-19, were examined by the end of the first day of 
life by PCR on the RNA of the SARS-CoV-2 virus 
(smear from the mucous membrane of the nasopharynx 
or oropharynx).

When examining a smear from the throat of 100 chil-
dren from mothers with confirmed COVID-19 on the 
first day after birth by PCR on the RNA of the SARS-
CoV-2 virus in 9 (9%) cases, the result was positive. In 
the remaining 91 (91%) cases, the virus RNA was not 
identified.

68% of the patients had an increased level of inflam-
matory markers in the blood, which indicated the pres-
ence of an inflammatory process in the body. In 63% of 
women with fetoplacental dysfunction, the level of the 
hormone progesterone was reduced by 1.5 times, which 
may indicate a violation of placental function.

DISCUSSION

The relevance of the study is related to coronavirus 
infection (COVID-19), which continues to have a 
significant impact on the well-being of pregnant 

women and on the fetus [3-7].
A retrospective analysis of fetoplacental dysfunction 

in pregnant women with COVID-19 is of great impor-
tance for understanding the consequences of this infec-
tion on the health of mother and child. It can also help in 
the development of new strategies for the prevention and 
treatment of COVID-19 in pregnant women, which can 
improve pregnancy and birth outcomes [8-11].

Based on this, the study of fetoplacental dysfunction 
in pregnant women with COVID-19 is extremely rele-
vant and may have important clinical significance for 
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improving the health of mother and child during and af-
ter pregnancy [12-14].

Our results confirm that COVID-19 can lead to dete-
rioration of fetoplacental function in pregnant women. 
The inflammatory process and impaired placental func-
tion may be one of the mechanisms that underlie this 
process. In addition, fetal weight loss may be associated 
with a deterioration of fetoplacental function, which may 
affect the child's health in the future.

A retrospective analysis of medical data showed the 
presence of inflammatory processes and impaired pla-
cental function, which can lead to the risk of complica-
tions in the fetus and newborn baby. Further research is 
needed to establish a causal relationship between 
COVID-19 and fetoplacental dysfunction, as well as to 
develop effective prevention and treatment strategies in 
pregnant women with COVID-19.

This analysis can help to better understand the mech-
anisms of the impact of coronavirus infection on the 
health of a pregnant woman and her child, as well as de-
termine the optimal methods of diagnosis and treatment 
of this condition. In addition, the results of the study can 
be used to develop recommendations for the prevention 
of fetoplacental dysfunction in pregnant women with 
coronavirus infection.

The data of the retrospective analysis can be useful 
for optimizing pregnancy management strategies in 
women infected with coronavirus, as well as for improv-
ing the effectiveness of preventive measures in order to 
reduce the risk of fetoplacental dysfunction.

In general, a retrospective analysis of fetoplacental 
dysfunction in pregnant women with coronavirus infec-
tion is of great importance for understanding the impact 
of this disease on pregnancy and the child, as well as for 
developing effective strategies for the treatment and pre-
vention of this condition.

CONCLUSION

COVID-19 can cause deterioration of fetoplacental 
function in 80% of pregnant women in the sec-
ond and third trimesters of pregnancy. The fre-

quency of fetoplacental dysfunction in the second 
trimester was 43% in the third trimester in 37% of preg-
nant women. Analysis of the outcomes of childbirth in 
women with fetoplacental dysfunction on the back-
ground of COVID-19 showed that 27% of women had 
children born with low weight, 31% had asphyxia of 
varying severity.
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KORONAVIRUS INFYEKSIYASI O‘TKAZGAN 
HOMILADOR AYOLLARDA FETOPLASYENTAR 

DISFUNKSIYANI RETROSPYEKTIV TAHLILI
Xolova Z.B.

Toshkent tibbiyot akademiyasi
Dolzarbligi. Fetoplatsentar disfunktsiya (FPD) - bu 

homila va platsenta o‘rtasidagi o‘zaro ta’sirning ba’zi 
buzilishlarini tavsiflovchi umumiy atama bo‘lib, homi-
ladorlikning turli xil asoratlariga va erta tug‘ish yoki 
kasal bolalar tug‘ilishiga olib kelishi mumkin.

Materiallar. Tadqiqotda homiladorlikning turli 
bosqichlarida COVID-19 o‘tkazgan 100 homilador ayol 
ishtirok yetdi. Tadqiqot 2021 yildan 2022 yilgacha 
Toshkent shahar 9-sonli akusherlik majmuasida o‘tkazil-
di. Fetoplatsentar disfunktsiya holatlarini retrospektiv 
o‘rganish 100 nafar homilador ayollarda, undan 50 nafari 
ikkinchi trimestrda va 50 homiladorlikning uchinchi 
trimestrida koronavirus kasalligini o‘tkazildi.

Natijalar. Tadqiqot natijasida biz COVID-19 bilan 
kasallangan homilador ayollarning 80%da homiladorlik 
paytida fetoplatsentar funktsiyasi yomonlashganini 
aniqladik. Ikkinchi trimestrda fetoplatsentar disfunkt-
siyaning salmog‘i homilador ayollarning 43%da uch-
inchi trimestrda 37% ni tashkil etdi. COVID-19 fonida 
fetoplatsentar disfunktsiyali ayollarda tug‘ilish natijalar-
ini tahlil qilish shuni ko‘rsatdiki, ayollarning 27% kam 
vaznli chaqaloqlarni, 31% turli og‘irlikdagi asfiksiya 
bilan tug‘ilgan bolalari bor.

Xulosa. COVID-19 homiladorlikning ikkinchi va 
uchinchi trimestrlarida homilador ayollarning 80 foizida 
fetoplatsentar funktsiyaning yomonlashishiga olib kelishi 
mumkin. Ikkinchi trimestrda fetoplatsentar disfunkt-
siyaning salmog‘i homilador ayollarning 43%a uchinchi 
trimestrda 37% ni tashkil etdi. COVID-19 fonida feto-
platsentar disfunktsiyali ayollarda tug‘ilish natijalarini 
tahlil qilish shuni ko‘rsatdiki, ayollarning 27% kam 
vaznli chaqaloqlarni va 31% turli og‘irlikdagi asfiksiya 
bilan tug‘ildilar.

Kalit so‘zlar: homiladorlik, koronavirus infektsiyasi, 
fetoplasental disfunktsiya, retrospektiv tahlil
 

РЕТРОСПЕКТИВНЫЙ АНАЛИЗ 
ФЕТОПЛАЦЕНТАРНОЙ ДИСФУНКЦИИ У 
БЕРЕМЕННЫХ С КОРОНАВИРУСНОЙ 

ИНФЕКЦИЕЙ
Холова З.Б.

Ташкентская медицинская академия
Актуальность. Фетоплацентарная дисфункция 

(ФПД) — это общий термин, который описывает 
некоторые нарушения взаимодействия между плодом 
и плацентой, которые могут приводить к различным 
осложнениям беременности и рождения недоношен-
ных или больных детей.
Материалы. В исследование были включены 100 

беременных женщин перенесщих COVID-19 в раз-
личных сроках беременности. Исследование проводи-
лось в период с 2021 по 2022гг в акушерском ком-
плексе №9 г.Ташкента. Проведено ретроспективное 
исследование случаев фетоплацентарной дисфункции 
у 100 беременных женщин 50 - во втором триместре 
и у 50 женщин в третьем триместре беременности. 
Результаты. В результате исследования мы 

обнаружили, что у 80 % беременных женщин с 
COVID-19 во беременности наблюдалось ухудшение 
фетоплацентарной функции. Частота фетоплацента-
раной дисфункции во втором триместре составил 
43% в третьем триместре у 37% беременных. Анализ 
исходов родов у женщин с фетоплацентарной 
дисфункцией на фоне COVID-19 показал, что у 27% 
женщин дети родились с низким весом, у 31% была 
асфиксия различной степени тяжести. 
Заключение. COVID-19 может вызывать ухудше-

ние фетоплацентарной функции у 80% беременных 
женщин во втором и третьем триместрах беременнос-
ти. Частота фетоплацентараной дисфункции во 
втором триместре составил 43% в третьем триместре 
у 37% беременных. Анализ исходов родов у женщин с 
фетоплацентарной дисфункцией на фоне COVID-19 
показал, что у 27% женщин дети родились с низким 
весом, у 21% была асфиксия различной степени 
тяжести.

Ключевые слова: беременность, коронавирусная 
инфекция, фетоплацентарная дисфункция, ретроспек-
тивный анализ
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